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CURRENCY EQUIVALENTS 
(as of Jun 2022) 

 

Currency Unit – Lao Kip (LAK) 

LAK1.00 = $0.000065 
6.45E-05 

 
                                 
0.0000645    

 

$1.00 = LAK 15,515 

 

 

ABBREVIATIONS 
 

ADB – Asian Development Bank 
DAFO – District Agriculture and Forestry Office 
DOI – Department of Irrigation 
DRR – disaster risk reduction 
EIA – Environment Impact Assessment 
EMP – Environmental Management Plan 

ERP – Emissions Reduction Program 
FAO – Food and Agriculture Organization (of the United Nations) 
GCF – Green Climate Fund 
GDP – Gross Domestic Product 

 

GIZ 
– Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit 

(German International Cooperation Agency) 
GMS – Greater Mekong Subregion 
IEE – Initial Environment Examination 
IMT – irrigation management transfer 
ISF – irrigation service fee 
IUCN – International Union for the Conservation of Nature 
IWMI – International Water Management Institute 
LDC – least developed country 
LIC – Loan implementation consultants 
MAF – Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry 
NGO – Non-Governmental Organizations 
NRI – Northern Rural Infrastructure Development Project 
NSEDP – National Socio-Economic Development Plan 
ODA – Overseas Development Assistance 
PAFO – Provincial Agriculture and Forestry Office 
PAM – Project Administration Manual 
PDR – People’s Democratic Republic (of Laos) 
PGT – Program Governance Team 

PLUP – Participatory land use planning 

PONRE – Provincial Office of Natural Resources and Environment 

 
PPIT – Provincial Project Implementation Team 

PRAP – Provincial REDD+ Action Plans 

RRP – Report & Recommendations to the President 
RSP – representative subproject 
SME – Small-Medium Enterprises 

 

SRIWSM 
– Sustainable Rural Infrastructure and Watershed Management 

Sector Project 

WUA – water users association 
WUG – water user group 
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GLOSSARY 
 
Catchment:                In its totality a catchment is equivalent to a watershed, however a watershed 

may comprise of micro-catchments and sub-catchments. In this 
document a catchment refers to a subset of the larger watershed. 

 

Watershed:                 A topographically delineated area from which rainwater drains as surface 
run-off via a river or stream to a common outlet point (e.g. a large river, 
lake or the sea). 

 

Watershed management: Securing watershed functions in a sustainable manner. Broadly these 
functions include: 
(i)       Ecological function: availability of sufficient good quality water over 

time, space; erosion control, soil fertility, biodiversity, clean air, 
carbon sequestration; 

(ii)      Economic function: sufficient natural resource products like food, 
fuel wood, timber, water, fish, energy required for basic needs of 
the local population; income generating opportunities; 

(iii)     Social function: maintenance of social structures; protection and 
development of knowledge and lifestyle arrangements; 
maintenance and revitalization of cultural identity and values, 
recreational facilities. 

 
 
This environmental and social monitoring report is a document of the borrower. The views 
expressed herein do not necessarily represent those of ADB's Board of Directors, Management, 
or staff, and may be preliminary in nature. 
 
In preparing any country program or strategy, financing any project, or by making any designation 
of or reference to a particular territory or geographic area in this document, the Asian 
Development Bank does not intend to make any judgments as to the legal or other status of any 
territory or area. 
 

 

 

NOTES 

(i) In this report, "$" refers to US dollars.  
 
This environmental monitoring report is a document of the borrower. The views expressed herein 
do not necessarily represent those of ADB's Board of Directors, Management, or staff, and may 
be preliminary in nature. 
 
In preparing any country program or strategy, financing any project, or by making any designation 
of or reference to a particular territory or geographic area in this document, the Asian 
Development Bank does not intend to make any judgments as to the legal or other status of any 
territory or area. 
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1. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

1. The Sustainable Rural Infrastructure and Watershed Management Sector Project 

(SRIWSMP) is a large-scale project which is implementing in the four northern provinces, 

consisting of Luang Prabang, Xayabouly, Xiengkhouang and Houaphan province. The 

project aims to improve the existing irrigation schemes as well as to promote the sustainable 

rural economic growth and watershed management by promoting of agricultural business 

and applying the appropriate watershed management. SRIWSM is funded by the Asian 

Development Bank, the European Union and the Government of Lao PDR. 

 

2. SRIWSM is 7-year long project, which is being implemented from 2021 to 2027. 

The leading government agency of Lao PDR of the project is the Ministry of Agriculture and 

Forestry (MAF) with the government line agency at the provincial and district level such as 

PAFO and DOFO.  

 
3. The semi-annually report on environmental monitoring presents the update on the 

related activities implemented during the period of first half of second year (Jan-Jun 2022). 

The report focuses on the related issues to the environment concerns such as the 

preparation and readiness of construction works which may be affected to the environment 

especially for the RSPs in the 1st batch. In the same period, the preparation of related 

documents and activities for new Additional Sub-Projects (ASPs) for the 2nd batch have 

been started in this reporting period as well. 

 
4. This semi-annual report is presenting the first 6-month report of the year 2022. The 

substantial progresses have been made regarding the ADB’s Environmental Assessment 

Review Framework (EARF) pointing out as follows: 

 
RSPs: 

• Confirmation on the ECCs for all RSPs have been received and submitted to ADB 

• Confirmation of UXO certificates for all RSPs of 4 provinces have been received 

and submitted to ADB 

• The CEMP writing and preparation methods and techniques have been trained to 

PAFO, DAFO and contractor staffs.  

• The templates of CEMP, EMMP assessment forms have been provided to PAFOs, 

DAFOs and contractors. 

•  Monthly report template has been trained and provided to all related partners and 

contractors.  

• The drafts of CEMP documents from contractors have been reviewed and 

commended as the final step before approval. 

• Attended to preconstruction workshop to presented a guideline for preparation and 

monitoring during the construction period. 

• ADB review mission responded for the environmental related field. 
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ASPs: 

• IEE data collection forms and methods have been provided and trained to PAFOs, 

DAFOs and PONRE staffs for their further steps of proceeding. 

• IEE writing methods and technique have been trained to all related partners 

• Field visit to all ASPs in preparation of IEE documents 

• The draft of IEE for new ASPs have been drafted for all provinces. 

 

5. Key activities for the next report period are to: 

• Continue to collect data and writing IEEs of all ASPs of four provinces  

• Complete the IEE document and ready for bidding of 2nd batch projects, including 

all processes of IEE assessment, such as data collection, public consultation 

workshop for all levels (Village, district and provincial level). 

• Produce the environmental related operation manual. 

• Field monitoring on the environmental issues according to CEMP and EMMP 

assessment forms for civil work of all subprojects including both RSPs and ASPs 

• Provide further capacity building related to environmental issues as needed by 

PAFOs 

• Participate in ADB and ISM missions and implement follow-up actions as required. 
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2. PROJECT OVERVIEW, GENERAL ENVIRONMENTAL MATTERS 

2.1. Project Overview 

 
6.  The project will improve rural incomes from market-driven diversified farm output, 

watershed health, and community nutrition in the four northern provinces (FNP) of 
Houaphan, Louangprabang, Xayabouly, and Xiengkhouang. It will (i) promote 
diversification into dry season high-value crops (HVCs), improve the yields of wet season 
rice by providing irrigation and access; (ii) protect watershed ecological services; and (iii) 
improve nutrition. The project contributes to government policy goals for food security, 
economic growth, and natural resource conservation 

7. The Project is aligned with the following impacts: market-driven and safe agricultural 
products developed, and rural areas integrated into the national economy. The project 
will have the following outcome: high value agricultural production, natural resources 
management, status of women and community nutrition improved. 

8. The project will have the following outputs: 
❖ Output 1: Market-oriented agricultural production increased. Key activities include the 

following: 
Market demand assessments for all subprojects completed and confirmed;  
(ii) Market connectivity forums and meetings started in the representative subprojects 
(RSPs); 
(iii) Enterprise grants procedures and implementation arrangements confirmed and 
grants awarded;  
(iv) Subproject farm to farm extension implemented; and 
(v) Market produce quality assurances systems operational 

❖ Output 2: Watershed ecological services protected. Key activities include the 
following: 
(i) Provincial land use plans (PLUPs) prepared for 9 catchments in Xiengkhouang 
province (4) , and in  Houaphan province (5) infrastructure (PRIs); 
(ii) PLUPs-associated behavioral change programs with supporting community 
agreements prepared, including 45% female participation; and 
(iii) PLUPs land use behavior change action plans implemented. 

❖ Output 3: Command area irrigation reliability improved. Key activities include the 
following: 
(i) RSP works contracted and completed; 
(ii) Additional PRI subprojects designed and contracted in batches 2 and 3 with batch 
3 being the final processing deadline. Works contracted and completed with handover 
for batches 2 and 3. 
(iii) Water user groups (WUGs) and water user associations (WUAs) formed, with 50% 
participation by women, and with women in positions of management in 25% of the 
WUGs and WUAs;  
(iv) Subproject WUG organized into WUAs and 

❖ Output 4: Nutrition awareness and facilities improved. Key activities include the 
following: 
(i) District nutrition committees formed and operational; 
(ii) Village nutrition schools implemented; and 
(iii)Water, sanitation and hygiene facilities implemented in targeted villages 
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2.2  Project Environmental Safeguard  

 
9. An Environmental Assessment Review Framework (EARF) was agreed with the 

government which provides the guidance on the existing RSPs and further ASPs 
regarding the project selection, screening, assessment and implementation. 

10. The key environmental issues to be addressed during detailed design of RSPs 
and additional subprojects are: (1) sustainable water use to ensure that volume 
of offtake does not have an adverse impact on downstream users and riparian 
ecosystems; and (2) ensuring that agrichemical inputs are used in accordance 
with good agriculture practice. Detailed engineering design will assess 
permissible quantities of water offtake during the dry season that maintain 
adequate flow for downstream users and environmental flows and takes into 
account potential climate change impacts on water availability. The project will 
also support the capacity development of WUAs and WUGs and integrated pest 
management approaches. The introduction of land zoning in catchment areas of 
reservoirs will minimize inappropriate land use activities within the catchment and 
reduce the risk of siltation of streams while assuring dry season.  

11. Four RSPs have been assessed, three (Louangprabang, Xiangkhouang and 
Houaphan) were classified as category B for environment and IEEs and EMPs 
have been prepared.  The fourth RSP (Xayabouly) was classified as category C 
for environment, a review of implications and an Environmental Code of Conduct 
was prepared. Proposed works under the project are mostly rehabilitation of 
existing schemes, anticipated environmental impacts are mostly minor and short-
term and limited to the construction phase. These impacts can be readily 
addressed through effective implementation of measures specified in the EMP  

 
 

2.3 Purpose of EMR 

12. The purpose of this report is to present what have been done in project 

implementation and progresses during the reporting period, mainly from Jan-Jun 2022. the 

project progress is in the preparation to the beginning of construction period.  

13. The substantial progresses have been made regarding the ADB’s Environmental 

Assessment Review Framework (EARF) and needed to submit to ADB as follows: 

• Confirmation of no change in the DED and alignment 

• Confirmation on the ECC for all subproject  

• Confirmation of UXO certificates for Xayabouly and Huaphan province, while 

Luang Prabanng and Xiengkhuang province are in the good progress and expect 

to receive shortly from the time of reporting 

• EMMPs update base on the covid-19 concerns as mentioned during the ADB 

mission advice in May 2021. 

• Drafted of training materials for provincial coordinators and contractors 

• Draft of environmental checklist on the EMMP for each subproject of four 

provinces. 

• Preparation of CEMP for the RSPs 
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• Provided the training on data collection for IEE document preparation, includes all 

of the IEE document production processes, such as consultation in all levels 

(village, district, provincial level). This is mainly the preparation for ASPs 

• Providing some comments during the environmental training offered by ADB 

expert 

 

3. PROJECT PROGRESS 

 
14. The overall progress of the project activities for the reporting period is the preparation for 

project construction work (inception phase) with 6-month in length of preparation under 
COVOD-19 condition. The tasks were focused on the readiness of the construction as 
required by ADB. The general and main key progresses from Jan to Jun 2022 can be 
seen in the following table: 

 
Table 1 Overview of project progress 

Province Subproject DED Bidding Contraction Construction 

Houaphan Nam Poua Completed Completed Completed Mobilized  

Luangprabang Nam Seng Completed Completed Completed Mobilized 

Xayabouly 
Nam Phieng 

1-2 
Completed Completed Completed Mobilized 

Xiengkhouang Nam Tong Completed Completed Completed Mobilized 

 
 

4. ENVIRONMENTAL PLAN IMPLEMENTATION ARRANGEMENT 

4.1 Overall Project Implementation arrangement 

15. The executing agency of the SRIWSM is MAF, with support from the IA - Department of 
Irrigation (DOI). Implementation is decentralised to the Provincial Agriculture and Forestry 
Offices (PAFO) where implementation activities will be assigned to the respective 
sections of PAFO, co- ordinated into a Provincial Project Implementation Team (PPIT) for 
the management of the SRIWSM Project. The main roles and responsible for individual 
partner/government agency show in the following table. 
 

      Table 2 Overall project implementation  

Project organization Management Roles and Responsibilities 

Ministry of Finance 
(MOF) 

• Establish the Project’s advance account, 

• Provide replenishment reports to ADB, 

• Provide advances to implementing agencies subaccounts, 
• Overarching role on financial control. 

National Steering 
Committee (NSC) 

• Provide guidance to the IAs and MAF on project scope of 
work, expected performance standards, remedial action. 

• Ensure cross sector coordination and integration of work plans 

• Confirm annual performance. 
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• Members:  Minister of  MAF,  Office  of  Governors  of  the  
FNP, Provincial Agriculture and Forestry Offices (PAFO), 
Provinces’ Director Generals (DG), and Deputy Director 
Generals (DDG) of the Department of Irrigation (DOI). 

Ministry of 
Agriculture and 
Forestry (MAF) - 
Executing Agency 
(EA) 

• Ensure loan and grant agreements covenants are achieved. 

• Do internal monitoring of the States’ interests. 

MAF’s 
Department of 
Planning and 
Finance 
(DOPF) 

• Define and validate the project management systems to be 
applied across the program to ensure that government and 
ADB requirements are met. 

• Verify all  subproject  draft  procurement  (including  
safeguards) documentation prior to submission to ADB or 
prior to public advertisement. 

• Undertake quality control procedures and verify the quarterly 
and annual reports, ensuring that these are endorsed. 

• Ensure financial management systems (FMS) are consistent 
with 

MAF’s requirements. 
• Ensure that project reporting systems support both 

Government and ADB requirements. 
• Provide quality assurance for replenishment and  

disbursement documentation to be provided to MOF for 
submission to ADB. 

DOI – IA • Support  and  oversee  the  Program  Governance Team  
(project management unit) and represents the EA in daily 
project implementation. 

• Provide technical support on irrigation and institutional issues. 

• Consolidate financial and progress reports for MAF and ADB. 

• Consolidate and do quality check of all withdrawal applications 
and replenishment requests to be forwarded to MAF’s 
Department of Planning and Finance (DOPF) for clearance 
and submission to MOF. 

• Technical role: design back up upon FNP PPITs’ request. 
Technical deputy’s workload: defined by provincial demand 
with a part-time role to provide input to DOI’s program outside 
the SRIWSM. DOI technical staff to provide technical support 
and review for single works contracts exceeding $1 million in 
total cost or if a contract involves an impoundment 
embankment in excess of 3 meters in height. 

• DOI  Planning  and  Finance  section  to  prepare  work  
planning templates based on the output structure and work 
plan and activities presented in this PAM. 

• Develop budgets for its own implementation activities based on 
this 

PAM. 

• Procure vehicles, equipment, and consultants after 
consultation and agreement with each of the FNP Provincial 
Steering Committees. Prior to procurement, obtain official 
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letters from the Governor’s office for the range of vehicles and 
equipment to be purchased with their specifications. 

Program 
Governance Team 
(PGT) within the DOI 

• Primary role: governance oversight of integrity of government 
and ADB  administrative procedures.  (i)  support  
establishment of  a devolved project management, 
implementation, and administrative systems dispersed across 
the FNP IAs, and (ii) provide overall project consolidation 
function where FNP information and records are consolidated 
into a single project record. 

• Overall program management and project coordination. 
• Arrange for orientation workshops to build awareness of roles 

and responsibilities within the EA and PAFOs. 

• Prepare  a  code  of  conduct  with  accountability  of  
individuals, authority and levels of delegated authority, 
jurisdiction and mandate limits. 

• Produce a project management manual, with supporting 
templates, guidelines for planning, budgeting, financial 
accounts, disbursement, procurement, contract 
management, reporting, safeguards and audit. 

• Provide consolidation and quality assurance of the project for 
all work planning, budgeting and financial management 
records, replenishment requests, withdrawal applications 
forwarded to DOPF (MAF). 

• Conduct assigned procurement of (i) vehicles, (ii) equipment, 
(iii) loan implementation consultants (LIC), and (iv) other 
consultants and service providers. 

• Facilitate the development of provincial contractor’s 
awareness and capability. 

• Provide  technical  support  for  setting  up  project  
management systems and templates in the provincial project 
implementation team (PPIT) and the required capability to 
operate these systems 

•  Appoint a gender focal point from MAF’s Women 
Advancement Unit (WAU) to oversee and support 
implementation of the gender action plan (GAP). 

• Undertake safeguards screening of proposed subprojects in 
line with resettlement and ethnic group development 
framework (REGDF) and environmental assessment and 
review framework (EARF) to confirm classifications. 
Subprojects classified as Category A to be excluded. 

• Ensure safeguard frameworks (REGDF and EARF) are 
applied in the screening,   selection   and   assessment   
of   subprojects, preparation of  safeguard  plans,  
resettlement and  ethnic  group development plans 
(REGDPs) and initial environmental 
examination/environment management plans (IEEs/EMP) at 
the subproject level, to be reviewed and commented within 30 
working days by ADB. 
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• Monitor safeguard requirements implementation as set out in 
the REGDF/REGDPs and IEEs/EMPs/Environmental Code of 
Conduct (ECC) during subproject implementation. 

• Ensure   that   all   subprojects   design   reports   (SDR)   
clearly demonstrate dry season water availability for the 
reliable irrigation ensuring environmental minimum flow is 
sustained. 

• Assign two qualified safeguards focal points to support 
program team with implementation of environment and social 
safeguard requirements, to provide safeguards inputs for 
quarterly and annual progress reports and to prepare semi-
annual safeguards reports for submission to ADB. 

• In these cases, the PGT will be required to review and 
comment on the final design prior to approval by the 
Provincial Steering Committees (PSC) within the 20-working 
day period. The review will be conducted in parallel with the 
PAFO review of the DED. Reviews will be completed within 20 
working days after which each PPIT and PSC will assume that 
the design is approved. For design reviews, there is no 
expectation or need to travel to the province or site as 
documentation will be exchanged through dropbox cloud 
links. 

• Technical contractual position: to be approved if the PGT can 
provide a detailed rationale based on the workload 
experience within the first six-months of project 
implementation. Unless there is evidence-based inputs that 
exceed the capacity of the DOI, the contracted position will 
be removed from the project. Should the technical position be 
justified, the role must be aligned to the function of the 
technical position with a qualified candidate with sufficient 
experience to conduct desk-based engineering design 
reviews. 

• PGT: (i) has no responsibility for the technical irrigation 
outputs or approval of technical designs; (ii) has no role in the 
selection, design or approval of subprojects based on the 
Irrigation Law (2014 – Article 38). 

Provincial Steering 
Committee (PSC) 

• Each  participating  province  will  establish  a  provincial  
steering committee chaired by the Governor. The PSC will 
include District Governors, Directors General of PAFO, 
Finance, Planning and Investment, Public Works and  
Transport Office  (PWTO), Plant Protection Center, and 
Provincial Office of Natural Resources and Environment 
(PONRE). 

• Review annual work plans and provide guidance on project 
scope and performance standards. 

• Approve annual work plans and receive regular progress 
reports 

• Establish  operational  memorandum  of  understanding  
(MOUs) 

among PAFO, PONRE, and PWTO. 
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• Approve  technical  design  for  irrigation  and  year-round  
access roads. 

Provincial 
Procurement 
Committee (PPC) 

• In each participating province, the Governor will establish a 
PPC of which s/he will be the chair, and will comprise of 
representatives of the  Provincial Cabinet, DOF, DPI,  PAFO, 
and  other  provincial agencies as deemed necessary from 
time to time. 

• Manage evaluation of bidding documents, score, and rank 
bids. 

• Recommend procurement actions to PSC and PAFO. 

Provincial Project 
Implementation 
Team within the 
Provincial 
Agriculture 
Forestry Office 
(PAFO) 

• Within the PAFO, each provincial government will form a 
project implementation team  (PPIT) aligned to the  
Provincial Irrigation Section (PIS). 

• Under the provincial government’s jurisdiction, is responsible 
for irrigation schemes with command areas less than 1,000 
ha. 

• Conduct assigned procurement of equipment and LIC. 

• Identify  implementation  focal  points  at  provincial  level  in  
the Department of Agriculture and Land Management 
(DALAM) and DOF to be seconded into the PPIT’s project 
management structure to support activities related to land use 
planning, catchment management and land registration 
administration. 

• Establish a gender focal point from the WAU to ensure that the 
GAP is implemented and that all stakeholders are fully aware 
of the GAP and its associated responsibilities 

• Appoint   a   safeguards   focal   point   to   supervise   
safeguards requirements implementation, coordinate project 
specific grievance redress mechanisms, and support 
provincial program safeguards focal point on periodic 
safeguards monitoring and reporting. 

• Establish operational systems with staff assigned who have 
the capacity to maintain project administration and 
management systems. 

• Establish   and   maintain   subproject   monitoring   and   
impact assessments using the productive rural infrastructure 
(PRI) representative subprojects (RSP) as learning sites. 

• Coordinate ADB-financed  activities  and  integrate  these  with 
activities of other donor-financed programs on watershed 
management. 

• Provide quarterly, annual  reports,  and  semi-annual 
safeguards reports based on the templates specified by the 
PGT. 

• Based on the latest detailed engineering designs, ensure 
updating of subproject REGDPs (if any) and IEE/EMPs based 
on detailed engineering designs, as approved by ADB and 
disclosed in the ADB website prior to contract awards. 

For the PRI RSPs 
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• Obtain final approval from the PAFO DG based on the Irrigation 
Law 

2014 - (Article 38). 

• Obtain  environmental compliance certificates from  the  
relevant 

PONREs prior to award of civil works contracts. 

• With support from the PGT, identify local contractors and 
conduct awareness and capacity building programs to 
increase inclusiveness of local contracting companies. 

• Complete land acquisition and compensation based on the 
REGDF 

prior to award of civil works contracts. 

• Contract management during implementation. 

• Ensure implementation of mitigation and monitoring 
measures as set out in the EMPs, and any required 
safeguards corrective actions. 

• Ensure implementation of the REGDF action plan. 
• Safeguards   monitoring   based   on   the   land   acquisition   

and resettlement plans (LARP) and REGDF subproject 
documents. 

• Upon project completion, with confirmation by the  
construction supervision expert of LIC (PG the Project Director 
(PAFO), conduct a site inspection based on the Public Works 
and Irrigation Law. 

• Upon  confirmation  of  contract  completion,  transfer  the  
assets’ operation and maintenance (O&M) to the water user 
group (WUG). 

 
For additional PRI subprojects 

• Complete preparation of the DED, based on water user needs 
supported by the due diligence reports and all safeguard 
concerns (following the above procedure for the PRI RSP). 

• Mobilize staff for output 1 market-led agriculture, including 
market assessment reports, market connectivity, farm to farm 
extension, and grants program. 

• Mobilize staff for output 2 land use planning teams. 
 

For WUGs 

• Provide awareness and capacity building on project activities, 
WUG 

implementation roles and procurement modalities. 
• Monitor and mentor WUG contracting of in-command area 
works. 

PONRE Land 
Registration 
Department 

• Conduct land registration. 

• Issue land titles and demarcations. 

PONRE 
Environmental 
Management 
Department 

• Conduct regular environmental monitoring of subprojects with 
the focal PPIT safeguard person. 

• Undertake   a   general   program   of   monitoring   
environmental parameters (e.g. water quality) at strategic 
sample locations throughout the province. 
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(Budget provision available for (i) training, (ii) travel, and (iii) 
field allowances. Training is part of the LIC’s terms of 
reference.) 

MAF— Plant 
Protection 
Centers 

• Identify need for pesticide reduction training, crop surveillance 
and integrated pest management as part of the LAOGAP 
quality assurance support. 

 

MAF – 
Department of 
Agricultural 
Land 
Management 
(DALAM) 

• Agricultural land use planning guidelines and verification. 

PAFO – DALAM • Agricultural land registration survey. 

• Consults land users in command areas. 

• Land registration proposal for agricultural land. 
• Participatory land use planning (PLUP) responsibilities 

MAF - Department of 
Forestry 

• Trains and leads in ecological service protection issues for 
land use change programs. 

• Forest Land Use Guidelines and quality verification 

PAFO - Department 
of 
Forestry 

• Forest Land use zonation and survey demarcation. 

• Participate in PLUP when requested. 
• Supervises ADB-funded forestry activities. 

Provincial Nutrition 
Committees 

•   Supervise ADB-funded forestry activities. 

•  Facilitate multi-sectoral coordination for nutrition, coordinating 
joint baseline and end line surveys to be developed by the 
National Nutrition Committee (NNC) Secretariat; ensuring 
alignment with any National Nutrition Advocacy and 
Communication Strategy and Plan of Action, supporting the 
Government of Lao PDR – Development Partners 
Monitoring Missions, etc. 

•   Coordinate implementation and monitoring. 

•   Undertake field monitoring activities. 
• Receive monitoring reports from districts and subproject 

communities and provide annual and biannual reports to the 
NNC. 

• Provide leadership and support for district nutrition 
committees (DNC) 

District 
Nutrition 
committees 
(DNC) 

• Facilitate   multi-sectoral   coordination   for   nutrition, 
including identifying priority villages. 

•    Coordinate implementation and monitoring. 
• Undertake field monitoring activities and provide annual 

and bi- annual reports to the Provincial Nutrition Committee 
(PNC). 

District Agriculture 
and 
Forestry Office 
(DAFO) 

• Assign a focal point, at least a DAFO Deputy Head and 
DNC representative; responsible for planning and oversight 
of the project’s Nutrition Support Advisor’s (NSA) activities in 
the district, discussing monthly and weekly workplans with 
the assigned technical staff. 

• Assign one staff member responsible for financial 
management related to project NSA activities 
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• Assign up to three full-time equivalent technical staff as 
District Nutrition Team members, with preference for female 
staff and staff from local ethnic groups. 

• Permit assigned staff to participate in basic nutrition training 
and ensure that trained staff remain for the project’s duration. 

• Select priority villages in coordination with the DNC.  
Primary criterion is the nutrition needs identified by the DNC, 
considering the completed, ongoing or anticipated NSA 
interventions. The next criterion will be to give preference to 
nutrition priority villages in watersheds and command areas 
of the PRI subprojects. 

• Collaborate with the Lao Women’s Union (LWU) to form 
nutrition clubs in the selected villages, and provide them with 
NSA activities using a farmers’ nutrition school approach, 
developing group and/ or individual NSA development plans 

• Provide technical support to facilitate implementation  of  the 
development plans. 

Asian Development 
Bank 

•    Finance the project cost through concessional loan and ADB 
grant 
• Oversee  and  monitor  compliance  with  ADB  procedures  

and loan/grant agreements 

•    Monitor project implementation progress 

•    Provide guidance for procurement and consultant recruitment 
• Monitor disbursement and process withdrawal applications 

and release of loan/grant funds 
• Field review missions, a midterm review mission, and a 

project completion review mission jointly with the 
Government. 

 
 

4.2 Role and Responsibilities for Monitoring of EMP Implementation   

16. The LIC environmental specialists work with the WUG, PAFO and DAFO and the 
contractors for the subproject, to ensure the IEE and EMP are properly implemented, with 
the required environmental mitigation measures incorporated into the final engineering 
designs and administrative arrangements in every case.  During the construction period, 
they must work with the subproject implementation partners to ensure that all of the 
environmental management and mitigation measures are fully complied with, as agreed 
in each IEE and as outlined in every EMP. 

17. The environmental monitoring portfolio of the PONRE means that its staff are responsible 
for ensuring compliance with environmental safeguards under all activities of the 
subprojects supported by the SRIWSM, and during the subsequent infrastructure 
operational period, which is indefinite. This role includes review of submitted reports, 
analysis of the information provided and occasional field visits to verify findings. These 
staff are responsible for ensuring that the project’s environmental impacts really are 
effectively mitigated, and for flagging up shortcomings in its strategy if this does not 
appear to be the case.  This takes place both through the PONRE, and at national level, 
through the ministry itself. 
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5. ENVIRONMENTAL PERFORMANCE MONITORING  

5.1 Overview of Key Progress 

18. As for RSPs, the preparation has been going well regarding the environmental safeguard. 
The showing evidences in the table 3 demonstrated the achievement of the preparation, 
the requirement of necessary documents have been met, e.g., ECC, UXO and CEMP 
have been prepared. Moreover, the field visit to check the camp layout and setting were 
done accordingly together with the training on the related documents to attach to the main 
CEMP document. 
 

Table 3 Current progresses on the related preparation for RSPs 
 

Province Subproject ECC UXO CEPM 

Houaphan Nam Poua Completed Completed Drafted 

Luangprabang Nam Seng Completed Completed Drafted 

Xayabouly Nam Phieng 1-2 Completed Completed Drafted 

Xiengkhouang Nam Tong Completed Completed Drafted 

19. As for ASPs, the training on the IEE data collection and document writing have been 

conducted for all PAFO and PONRE representative staffs. The contents include data 

collection forms, methodology and explaining all processes of doing IEE preparation. The 

main tasks implemented for ASPs are showing as following table. 

 

Table 4 Current progresses on the related preparation for ASPs 
 

Province Subproject 
Public 

Consultation 
Workshop 

IEE ECC UXO 

Houaphan 
- Num Ham 
- Num Hom 

No Drafted  No No 

Luangprabang 
- Num Nan 1-3 
- Num Nan 2-4-5 

Yes Final draft Yes Yes 

Xayabouly 
- Num Khaen 
- Num Yang 3 

No Final draft No  Yes  

Xiengkhouang 
- Num Mut 
- Num Piew 

No Drafted  No  No  
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20. This semi-annual report is presenting the first 6-month period started from Jan- Jun 2022. 

The substantial progresses have been made regarding the ADB’s Environmental 

Assessment Review Framework (EARF) and needed to submit to ADB as follows: 

 

RSPs: 

- Confirmation on the ECCs for all RSPs have been received and submitted to 

ADB 

- Confirmation of UXO certificates for all RSPs of 4 provinces have been 

received and submitted to ADB 

- The CEMP writing and preparation methods and techniques have been trained 

to PAFO, DAFO and contractor staffs.  

- The templates of CEMP, EMMP assessment forms have been provided to 

PAFOs, DAFOs and contractors. 

- Monthly report template has been trained and provided to all related partners 

and contractors.  

- The drafts of CEMP documents from contractors have been reviewed and 

commended as the final step before approval. 

- Attended to preconstruction workshop to presented a guideline for preparation 

and monitoring during the construction period. 

- ADB review mission responded for the environmental related field. 

ASPs: 

- IEE data collection forms and methods have been provided and trained to 

PAFOs, DAFOs and PONRE staffs for their further steps of proceeding. 

- IEE writing methods and technique have been trained to all related partners 

- Field visit to all ASPs in preparation of IEE documents 

- The draft of IEE for new ASPs have been drafted for all provinces. 

 

 

5.2 Key Planned Activities for the Next Reporting Period 

21. The main key activities for next reporting period can be summaries as follows: 
- Continue to collect data and writing IEEs of all ASPs of four provinces  

- Complete the IEE document and ready for bidding of 2nd batch projects, including all 

processes of IEE assessment, such as data collection, public consultation workshop 

for all levels (Village, district and provincial level). 

- Produce the environmental related operation manual. 

- Field monitoring on the environmental issues according to CEMP and EMMP 

assessment forms for civil work of all subprojects including both RSPs and ASPs 

- Provide further capacity building related to environmental issues as needed by 

PAFOs 

- Participate in ADB and ISM missions and implement follow-up actions as required. 

- Field monitoring on the environmental issues for civil work of all subprojects 
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- Provide further capacity building related to environmental issues as needed by 

PAFOs 

- Participate in ADB and ISM missions and implement follow-up actions as required. 

 
5.3 Summary of Compliance with EMMP Requirement 

 
22. The main key compliance with EMMP requirement in this reporting period is only the prior 

to the project start (all compliances of planning phase), the summary of those 
compliances is presenting in the table 6. 
 

Table 5 EMMP record of reporting period  
 

EMAP Requirements 
Compliance Status 
(Yes, No, Partial) 

Comment or Reasons 
for Non-Compliance 

Issues for Further 
Action 

Loss of land or 
other property to 
infrastructure 

Yes  
 

Follow up in the 
construction phase 

Loss of land of 
importance for 
biodiversity 

Yes  
 

Follow up in the 
construction phase 

Hydro logical data  Partial 

Some broken staff 
gauge by flooding 
and lose of data sheet 
at the office   

Re-install the 
equipment and collect 
the data 

    

    

 
5.4 Issues for Further Action 

 
Table 6 summary of further action for next reporting period 

Issue Required Action 
Responsibility and 

Timing 
Resolution 

Old Issues from Previous Reports 

None    

    

    

New Issues from This Report 

Disruption of 
hydrological 
flows by offtake 
from rivers. 

Collecting data, 
calculation and 
assessment/evaluation 

PONRE. 
1. Review the 

emerging data in 
the light of 
observations and 
comments 
from water 
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users, and 
discuss with 
the PIS 
whether 
adjustments to 
water flows are 
desirable. 

Water pollution  
Monitor and checking 
the water quality 

PONRE. 
During 
subproject 
design and 
construction 

 

 

In stream headwork 
structures impede 
fish movement 

Monitor during the 
construction period 

PAFOs  

 
 

6. PUBLIC CONSULTATION, INFORMATION DISCLOSURE, CAPABILITY BUILDING 

23. The consultation to the public regarding the environmental issues have not been made 
directly. However, the confirmation on the project information as general has been 
distributed by each PAFO. While national environmental expert provided the 
advice/suggestion to each provincial coordinator at least once or twice a week. However, 
the public consultation has been done by each PAFO during the IEE preparation and 
before project implementation. 

 
 

7. GRIEVANCE REDRESS MECHANISM 

24. A Grievance Redress Mechanism (GRM) is established for each Subproject to enable 

affected persons and other stakeholders to lodge complaints and raise concerns on any 

project-related issues, including inter alia environmental management, resettlement 

management, community health and safety. The GRM is designed to ensure all 

grievances are carefully investigated in consultation with the claimant, project contractors 

or other third-parties involved, and community leaders with the aim of reaching a fair 

resolution consistent with project covenants, national laws and local dispute resolution 

practices. Villagers and AHs receive information about the GRM during community 

consultations throughout the project life-cycle.  

25. The general GRM step have been identified and presented to the related stakeholders, 

see table 6 for detailed step and level of GRM. However, the specific coordinate in each 

province have not been assigned and will be reported in the next reporting period. 
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Table 7 GRM processes 

GRM steps/level Time 

(day) 

Detailed 

1 

Village 10 

At the village level, an affected person (AP) files a 
complaint or grievance verbally or in writing to the 
Village Committee (VC) to seek resolution at village 
level. If unwritten the VC will record details of the 
complaint and provide consideration based on their 
traditional method of conciliation and mediation. 
Resolution is to be within five days after the complaint 
or grievance was received. 

2 

Project/ 

Subproject 
10 

If no solution or understanding is reached within 5 
days, the AP can bring the complaint at the district 
level. The GRU at the district level will meet the AP, 
and resolve within 10 days after receiving the 
complaint. If the AP is part of an ethnic group and 
requires assistance, representatives from the 
District LNF shall be appointed to assist by the 
DRC. 

3 

District 10 

If the AP is still unsatisfied or has not received any 
decision from the GRU at the district level, he or she 
can seek redress at provincial GRU (within the 
PRC) that should decide the issue in 10 days. If the 
AP is part of an ethnic group and requests 
assistance, a representative from the provincial 
LNF will be appointed by the PRC. 

4 

Provincial 10 

If still unsatisfied with the decision of GRU at the 
provincial level, the AP may lodge an appeal 
with MONRE and the NPMO will monitor to 
ensure each complaint is resolved within 10 
days after receiving the appeal. 

5 Court 20 
As a last resort, the AP may request the case be heard 
by either the National Assembly or the local Court of 
Law. 

 

 

26. During the current reporting period 0 grievances were received, and there were no 

grievances outstanding from previous reporting periods.  

• Number of new grievances received during reporting period: 0 

• Number of grievances resolved during this reporting period: 0 

• Number of outstanding grievances: 0 
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8. ATTACHMENTS  

 
Note: Other documents such as ECC, UXO, CEMP and so on, are submitting separately from this 
main report 
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ATTACHMENT 1: TRAINING ON CEMP AND IEE DOCUMENT PREPARATION FOR PAFO, 
PONRE AND CONTRACTORS 

Workshop on Environmental Safeguard-Training  

(A 2-day training on CEMP and IEE preparation) 

- Huaphan and Xiengkhuang Province (in Xiengkhuang), date  28-29 April 2022 

- Luangprabang and Xayabouly Province (in Luangprabang), date 3-4 May 2022 

I. Objectives 

- To build the capacity of goverment coordinators in using form for follow up and 

monitoring of EMMP 

- To develop the technique and knowleadge in producing the CEMP for related 

partners including contractors.  

- To trainingthe related partner in preparing the IEE and EMP documents for new 

ASPs, including the step and data collection and management. 

II. Expected Output  

After this training workshop course, participants will be able to: 

- Understand and be able to use the form for EMMP and CEMP assessment 

- Participants will be able to create or produce the CEMP document for RSPs 

- Participants will be able produce the IEE document and related data 

collection 

- Gain the skills in interview and collection data from the field and managing 

the data  

III. Participants 

Trainer/Facilitator: Dr. Phetyasone Xaypanya, Tel: 020 56428951 

Coordinators in environmental safeguard includes: 

- PAFOs 

- DAFOs 

- Representative of PONREs 

- Representative of DONREs 

- Contractors (for first day with CEMP and EMMP) 
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Note: see the attached agenda for the detailed trining activities 

Agenda for A 2-day training on CEMP and IEE preparation 

 

Date and 

time 

items  
participlants 

Day 01  
 

AM 

(08:00 -

12:00) 

- Registration 

- Opening remark (Provincail project coordinator) 

- CEMP introduction and format  

- Step and how to write CEMP 

- CEMP components and references 

- Q&A and Discussion/Practice  

Coordinators in 

Environmental 

safeguard from 

PAFOs, DAFOs, 

PONREs and 

Contractors 

PM 

(13:30 -

16:30) 

- EMP and CEMP  

- Checklist 

- CEMP assessment (form) 

- Monthly report on EMMP and CEMP 

Day 02   

AM 

(08:00 -

12:00) 

- introduction of IEE 

- IEE components and framework 

- IEE format and preparation 

- EMP format and preparation 

- Q&A and Discussion/Practice 

In preparation 

for ASPs 

 

Coordinators in 

Environmental 

safeguard from 

PAFOs, DAFOs, 

PONREs 

PM 

(13:30 -

16:30) 

- Basic data related to ASP boundary and DED 

- Social and economical data 

- Interview and data collection plan and 

recemmondation 

- PAFO, DAFO, PONRE, DONRE, POIC, DOIC 

- ........ 

- Discussion on the role and responsibility of each 

partner 

- Conclusion and closure 
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ATTACHMENT 2:  FIELD VISIT FOR IEE SITE INSPECTION-DATA COLLECTION OF ASP 
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ATTACHMENT 3: PROVICIAL -DISTRICT PUBLIC CONSULATTION WORKSHOP IN LPB 
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